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ABSTRACT

We have developed the theory of the spln-fracton interaction for paraaagnetic

iona in fractal structures. The interaction is exponentially damped by the Belf-

similarity length of the fractal and by the range dimensionality d . The

relaxation time of the spin due to the absorption and emission of the fracton

has been calculated for a general dimensionality called the fianan dimensionality

dp, which for the fractons differs from the Hausdorff (fractal) dimensionality,

D, as well as from the Euclidean dimensionality, d. The exponent of the energy

level separation in the relaxation rate varies with d^d /D. We have calculated

the spin relaxation rate due to a new type of Raman process in which one fracton is

absorbed to affect a spin transition from one electronic level to another and later

another fracton is emitted along with a spin transition Buch that the difference in

the energies of the two fractons is equal to the electronic energy level separation.

The temperature and the dimensionality dependence of such a process has been found

in several approximations. In one of the approximations where the van Vleck

relaxation rate for a spin in a crystal is known to vary with temperature as

T , our calculated variation for fractals turns out to be T " , whereas the

experimental value for Fe in frozen solutions of myoglobin azide is T * .

Since we used d » U/3 and the fracton range dimensionality d = D/l.S, we expect

to measure the dimensionalities of the problem by measuring the temperature

dependence of the relaxation times. We have also calculated the shift of the

paramagnetic resonance transition for a spin in a fractal for general dimensionalities.
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1. Introduction

V r̂up and Knudsenfl] have found, that the width of the Kossbauer

line can be explained from the theory of spin-lattice relaxation. A

long tine ago, van Vlaokp^developod the theory of spin-lattice

relaxation for paramagnetic ions in insulating crystals. According

to this theory, the relaxation rate varies with temperature as

l/T. - T for the one-phonon process and T for the tvo-phonon Baman
q

process for non-Kramers ions and T for Kramers ionB. An exponential

dependence i s also found[3] • We have found important modifications

of van V lock'a results £ l ] . Instead of taking the difference of the

frequencies of the two phonons as equal to the electronic energy level

separation, ire can take the BUD[4,5] in which case at low temperatures«

the aum process varies as l/TjO£exp(-A/T) and at high temperatures i t

gives l/i^oC T and for intermediate temperatures only a numerical

solution^] is possible which peaks at a temperature of A/7 where &

is the electronic energy level separation. In some cases, more than

one type of magnetic aton i s present in the lat t ice so that cross

relaxation occurs ^7] and the temperature dependence is altered

from the van Vleok's value [8j whereas in other caseB a multiphonon

process may be operative [ 9 ] . In the case of semiconducting

latt ices the problem is altogether different jjo] as we expect to find

the phonon-induced Auger process or the radiative process £ l l ] .

These days there i s considerable interest in the study of

naturally grown materials, such as proteins, sponges, resins and glues

which nay be represented by fractals[l?] . These materials grow in a

Belfsimiiar manner until a crit ical length iB reached. One of the
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recent examples ^13> 14j is that of growth of oi l into glycerine in

etched-glass networks where fingers fl^form a chaotic structure

with a fractal dimension, D - 1.73. It is found ^16)that the

Hausdorff ^^dimensionality B i s less than the Euclidean dimensionality

d (D«5/3 for d»2) . On a self-similar fraotal structure the number of points

inside a oircle of radius r whioh i« a measure of mass and the

radius i t se l f i s a power law with noninteger exponent, i . e . , H(r)o(r

so that D may be evaluated from N(r). In the oase of a dielectric

breakdown Niameyer et al[l6^have found. D«1.7 for d-2.

Recently, Stapleton et alfl^Jhave studied the relaxation tine

of Pe in three haemoproteins, myoglobin s l ide , ferricytochrone C

and cytoohrome P-450 froa paeudoaonas putida. In a l l the cases, the

results may be explained from a dimensionality lees than three.

The suggestion of Stapleton et al i s that an effective dimensionality

of D-1.65 + O.04 ehould be used to obtain agreement between van Vleck

processed and the experimental data. This effective value corresponds to

the fraotal (Hausdorff) dimensionality of B-5/3 for d»2 for self-avoiding

random walk. Shrivastava £20)perforaed the calculation of one-fracton

and two-fraoton scattering processes from the paramagnetic ions in

fractals for tbe f i r s t time from a hamiltonian approach which give

rise to the correct spin-fracton relaxation tines. In a recent

publicatian[2l} we have calculated tbe reooil-free fraction of the

nuclear "^-radiation from a fractal . In this paper, w* develop the

theory of spin relaxation of paramagnetia ions in fractal systems

for general dimensionalities whioh are not neoessaxily Euclidean.

Me also calculate the shift of the frequency of the paramagnetio

resonance as a result of the opin-fraoton interaction. Ve define

a good quantum-meohanic&l interaction of spin with, fractans which are

the •/! orational excitations in a fractal or the fraotal analogues of

phonons in crystals and calculate the spin relaxation time for one
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and two fraoton prooeaaea. It ia oar taopa that our thaory vil l be

of uaa to study th* paxaaagnetio reaonanoo and relaxation of

paraaa#i*tio lone In proteins and other •alf-aiallar materiale, with

ap«olal application to ttosabauer ap«otra of pro tains and ooHplmant

our previous study {21] of th* reooilless fraotlon.

2. The a.̂ ln-fractQB Interaction

We writ* the unperturbed Haailtonian for apln and fraotons aa>

(2.1)

where it ia th* frequenoy of tha spin and 4^. ia that of fraoton*.

The operators aj and a^ create and destroy fraotona. The interaotion

is written aa,

M n,« " £ " k '

whar* TJJ are th* energy operators whloh change th* a tat* of th*

paraBagoatlo ion, K ia th* amaa of th* fractal, k th* ware veotor

of fraotona with a suitable wave dsaping faotor,

diaenalanality,

q - d_ d. D"*1 (2.3)

where d. ia th* rmltta of tha diamaionality a«aooiatad with th* range,

first diaouaaat by ShrlTaatara \zi\ in tb* oaa* of orjatal fielda and

In thla oaa* for frtwtooa, D la tb* fraotal (Hauadorff) diaenalonality

deUralued \>y oowting «aae w i t a aa a fimotlon of radiua Tec tor, and

dj la tb* Hasan dlacnaionality *ip*rieno*d bj th* fraotona whioh ax*

tha vihratioaal axoltations of the fraotal of whloh Oayley tree ia aa

•xaaple[23^ The el gun raluea of the fraoton creation and annihilation

operators we daapwl hjr
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(2.4)

wher* ifj is tha looaliaation length a* a funotion of frequency

in tha £th nod* of vibration gives by

where £ ia an atonio length and tc^ ia tha cutoff frequency for tha

fraotona, related to tha Debye frequenoy cj^ by

f̂D " S M*)9/2 l*-V

where 9 la tha diffusion exponent In th* diffusion of aasa aa a

function of distanoa, I(r)«( r" ,

3. Tha direct prooeaa

We lMgina a two lerel spin systea ia a fraotal. Tha lowar l*val ia

deaignat*d |a> and tha upper \Vy with th* energy separation ^ - Ê  - A .

Tha probability of absorption of a fraoton along with tha electronic

transition froa |a^ to |b^ ia givan by,

Va - F ^ ' •'k"1 |^'| ••

Tha energy of th* initial state la given by l t - M^ *

and that tha final atate ia Bf - ^ + (i^ - l ) «t£. Tha arguewnt

of th* &-funotion, A- fl(^, enaure* the oona*rvatlon of energy. Upon

•ubatituting th* second tan of th* Interaction froa (2,2) to (3*1)

we find

Fv. - F £|0Ii.«»\\ H ^ ,
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The aaxlBua length of the fractal i s given by L' so that the

suBwation in (3.2) Bay be changed to integration by Baking

the replacement,

V f i l \q fi-1 dk
k J 2X

We define the aass density H/L' - p so that upon aubatituting

(3.3) Into (3.2) we find,

(3.3)

b«-a

where

dk (3.4)

(3.5)

We ohange the wave vector into frequency to evaluate the ̂ -function

by uae of linear dispersion, t»J» v |k| where v is the sound velocity

In the fractal, so that we find the probability of absorption of a

fraotoo by the apin as,

P I I 20,—1 _ J l 2 * / & ,\\Ar* f i £ \

Evaluating the £Vfunotlon and defining the Boaa factor at the energy

and the range factor 4> "• find,

(3.7)
C* /A r n i?

• A I v 1 na A

a rZJq 1* J 4 7.
SlBllarly, we oaloulate the probability of emission of a fracton by the

spin in undergoing a transition froa |b^ to |aS to be

(3.8)

no that the apin relaxation rate using the relation

ia found to be,

Using (2.4) and (2.5) we find the range faotor at resonance to be

(3.10)

whiah when aubstituted in (3.9) gives,

(3.U)

At low teaparatwes ooth(A/2kBT) a 2 ^ / ^ ao that the temperature

and energy dependenoe ooaura In the fora

j (3.12)

Since for two larela in a Ba&tetio f ield the energy level separation

i s g/tgBi the dependenoe on field in (3.12) i s of the fora,

l /T j* T H 2 * * * * * (3.13)

For o.-dH d^/L, d-3, da» 4/3» D«5/2f d>- D/l .8 aa glvan by Eapitulnik and

Sautacher [24^ we find that 2<i-2+dR^i ,81 so that a aagnetio f ield dependenoe

of H0*81 la predicted. Alexander at al|25]wrote down aoae results

aeBiqualltatlvely with oonatanta of proportionalities le f t out. Me are

the firat ^20,26^ to find a proper nuantua Mobanioal definition of

the apin-lattioe relaxation rate of paraaagnstio ions In fraotals.

Ve consider the Hasan prooess in a three level ayatea, (a^ , |b^

and \o"^ lit the ascending order of energy. The absorption of a phoncn

aocompanied by tba spin transition fro* |x> to |o^ and then eBissicn of

another phonon aooonpanled by the apin transition froa \o> to \h^suoa that

the difference in the frequenoiea of the two phonons i s equal to the

electronic energy level separation, G -̂ B^, glvea rise to a f ini te

raiaxation t iae . To oaloulate this prooess in the general dimensionality in



Euclidean space, m write the interaction M

(4.1)

The probability of absorption of a phonon and the spin transition from

|a^ to |o^ and In a second step emission of a phonon and the spin

transition from |o> to |b) la given by ,

k-l j H'jnJt,,nk-l,o^(otnk,,n|c-l|H'Jnkt,nkfa>

Pboa-

Evaluating tha matrix element* and ohanffing the sunaticti into

Integration we find that,

(4.3)

where d la the Euclidean dimensionality and L la the length of the

aaajpla. fa aolv* tha above integral In a few special oaaea.

Caae t. We take th» oaaa of two oloaely aaparatad lerela with one «or*

level far apart froa. the lower twof ao that, Bb-*ft« *>%., and

Tha expreaaion (4.3) «q>« umlng tha relation «o«"We

rboa

where

for

(4.4)

(4.5)

,~ut, upon evaluating the f-funotion the above probability

C
Fboa "

Upon aaklns tb« ohaitge of varlablaa,

•ti (4.6)

• x, the above integral

give* the relaxation rate of
2

(4.7)

vhioh for a three dimensional solid, d«3, varies ae T .

Caae II. In the oaae of closely apaoed lerela, the energy

denominator in (4.3) may be written as (K0-Sa-4nd ) - (hu)

so that two powera of frequenoy are reduced. The probability

(4.3) than becomes,

r~ n **• (4.8)

& , the relaxation rate In this oaae varies aa <r^~1

or r for d»3.

Caae Itt. In the oaae of Kramers ions Q3] the matrix element lo

(4.3) involvea the tiae reversed states eo that the relaxation

rate varies as T or T for d«3. There are many other intereatlng

oaaea of the Raman prooeaa whloh were discussed earlier \2T}

Caae TV. At high teapermturea, the number density dependent factor

In the integrand of (4.6) •** be written as

(4.9)

so that the probability (4.6) beoomes,

(V'2 A<0 (4.10)

vhioh upon complete Integration gives the apin-lattioe relaxation

rate for general dimensionality as,

l/T. - (4.11)



in which the temperature dependence of T la independent of

the dimensionality, d. However, the coefficient doea depend on d.

5. The Raman prooeaa in fractal dimensionality

In the oase of fraotional dimensionality* tbe expression

for the Raaan probability (4.2) remains unohanged, except that

we ue« tbe interaction (2.2) along with i t s prescriptions given

by (2.4) to (2 .6 ) . The probability (4.2) la now found to be,

boa 3

where

C, -

dk»

(5.1)

(5.2)

We solve (5.1) in several approximation.

Approximation It Ve take the oaae of A Q ) **•** while

ao that in the denominator of (5>l)t we ignore the fraoton frequency.

The probability then baooMt,

C,

which upon naklng the ohange of variablea %o>*/kJr • i» baooava

The range factor

(5.4)

(5.5)

upon uaing (2.5) becosea,

(5.6)

which upon substituting in (5.4) (fives,

rboa
fD

dx (5.7)

The relaxation rate due to the above prooeaaaa variea with tenperature

aa T 4 * 1 " 1 * 2 ^ . 3inoe q-dR ij D, and dH-4/lt B-5/2 and d.STD/l.8 for d-3,

the exponent of temperature U fotnd to be 4d-l+2dR- 4.63 In the oaae

of fraotale whereaa an exponent of 7 would result in the oaae of

thr*e-diaenaional oryatala aa diaouaaed below (4 .7 ) .

Approiination I I , In the oaae of H<Ck»^ and4*£w. wo ipiore the

eleotTonio energy in the denominator of (5.1) ao that we obtain,

Pbo.

wtaioh in the approximation A +

(5.8)

(5.9)

tlpon evaluating the range faotor in the Integral we find that

~+l) x4*"4*2*8 d i (5.10)

the temperature dependence in which ie of the form T <l~ R

at low temperatures which for d-3 give* T for the aane values of



fraotal diMnaionalltiaa u given below ea..(5.7).

Approximation IIl« In the oat* of Kramra t l » reversed etates,

tbara are always two Intermdiate states. Therefore the Matrix el

whioh oooura In tba (taaan prooaaa la,

9he Raaan probability now beooaee,

p a

where

(5.11)

(5.12)

(5.13)

ao that the relaxation rate in the oaso of Iraaers ions in fraotala

la fouad to be,

(5.14)

•hloh at low tawparmtnrea baa a temperature dapandenoa of

^q+l+adg^ • „ . 4.3 gpj rtfc^ Tmio,. M giTiB b,!,,,, (5,7) l t 1,

found to be r*"( to b# oatparad with the axparlaantal Talue£l9l

of T *3 for T*** in •yoglobln aaide frown »olutiona. In Tier of the

unoartalnltiea In the valuea of rarloui dimnalonalitiea our oaleulated

ralua seqr ba thought to be in raaaonable a«reanent with the

experimental value.
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6. The frequency ahlft of a apln In a fractal

He oaloulate the drnaaloal energy shift of a paranagnetlo

ion In a fractal. Thia energy daoreaaea exponentially at

large diatanoee with an exponent of tha range dimensionality

and henoe on the fraotal (Hauadorff) diaenelcDality. The

teaperature dependence of thia energy inrolrea tha fraoton Raaan

dixenaionallty, dR In addition to the fraotal diaenaionallty, S.

Ve aonaldar tha tranaition of the apin from tha atate |a> to tha

atata |b) by absorption of a fraoton and in a aaoond atep the

enlaaion of a fraoton along with the apln tranaition fro* \b̂  to |

ao that jay aoquiras the energy shift whloh is oaloulated to be,

)*

(6.1)

which we integrate fro* the saalleat fraoton fraquenoy V(S0) for

a olueter of radius S to the Mxism fraoton frequency,o

the electronic energies are larger than the fraotott

ao that (6.1) beooaea,

. Usually

where

Cc - 3

Using linear dispersion ni • v|k|, and Baking the change of variables,

i , ve find that (6.2) reduces to,



SB. -
/v f Ax

(6.4)

where the squire of the range faotor is given by

with
d_/L

-dp/I)

)

Therefore this energy ahift varies u T 2 * * * 8 «n>(- \ Tq ) whara,

cx- \ i_Ĵ E (hl\ (6.7)

Be eee from (6.5) that the energy deoraaaea exponentially aa L

which sean* that tha effeot la looallsed naar th« apln. I t la

that 1-1.8 dx ao that q - d_/ l .8 . Therefore the preexponential faotor in

(6.5) la of tha form of T2*1*1* ttfZ'9B for 4 -3 , dg-1.42 for • fr»o1»lf

wharaaa T4 «as found for tha M M of a apln Interacting with phonona

in oiyatala [28,29] . Th« energy (6.4) la lar«a enough to b*

•eaaured and la well aatabliahad in tha analogous ease of phcnona. In

tba H a l t of tuolldaan diMnaicnality d - • • , the fraoton Saaan

diBanalonallty dR la 4/3 "° that tha praarpooantial faotor varUa aa

T2*8. Hovarar, tha v»l«a of a In tha argument of tba azponantial In

(6.4) la 0.78 tor d-J, d j - 1.42 and 0.74 for d-<», A^-A/l. In thla

Mtkj w aaa that that* la a Jahn-Teller l ike effeot In fraotala containing

P«raM(patlo iona. 3tapl«ton at a l [ l9] awaaurad tha teaperature

dependenoe of tba apin relaxation tine of iron In aaveral protalna froa

vhioh they found that tha van Vlaok prooaaaaa w » not obeyed unlaaa

tha rlbratlonal density of atatea oaae froa the fraotal atruotura of

the proteins ulth dioeneionality S which neaaurea tha naaa

diatribution. It is no* believed that tha fraoton Raaan dimensionality d

should be used rather than the fraotal diaenaionality D. The

effect dlaousaad in the present work shows up in terns of

the shift of the electron spin resonance line as a function

of temperature. The line shift •easurensnta whan they become available

may sake i t possible to measure the dimensionality dR vhioh

la experienced by fractons in fractals .

7. Conclusions

Ve have reinveotlgated the problem of apin-lattioe relaxation

for gsneral dimensionality in the usual Euclidean sense. The

spin-phonon Interaction of oryatals la reformulated for the

spln-fraoton interaction in fraotala. In theae systaas, the

fraotal or Hauadorff dlaansionality la leaa than tha

Euclidean value. Beaidast the fraotona do not follow the same

dimensionality aa fraotala do. Therefore, tha fraotal as wall aa

tha fraoton Raman dimensionalities aasooiated with -vibrations

are treated aa dist inct from aaoh other. Tha complete theory

of spin-lattice relaxation la thus reformulated, Ve have performed

the oaldilation of the relaxation time for tha direct one-fraoton

prooaas a* wall as for the two-fraoton Baaan prooees. Ha have

also calculated the shift of tha spin resonanoe lln« due to the

spin-fraotcn interaction. Ha believe that our reaulta will ba

useful for the Interpretation of widths of the Kbssbauer lines

in proteins and Ilka materials.
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